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Kelsey lynn smith

Kelly Lynn Smith, 29, of Olath, died suddenly and unexpectedly at home on January 19th, 2019.  The calysi was the daughter of John and Cati Strom.  He was born in June 13th, 1989, in Topca, KS. He graduated from London High School, London, KS in 2007.  Kelly earned a Bachelor's degree in Education from Kansas
State University in 2012.   His first year of education was in Arizona before returning to Kansas City to grade.  Since then, she has taught 7th grade math at the pleasant Ridge Middle School in Earth Park, KS.  On January 7th, 2017 she was joined by Toner Smith at the wedding.  He had a son, White Douglas Smith on
March 5th, 2018.  Kelly was 10 weeks pregnant with her second son, Lane Mitchell Smith.  On July 18th, 2003, his father John Stram was already in death and his grandfather, Papa James Polom, on August 28, 2014. Chelsea is survived by her husband, Toner, son White and loyal dog Charlie all home. They are also
survived by her grandmother, Thealma Polom Topka, KS; Mom, Kate Stram London, KS. Brothers Blake (Kelly) Stram Austin, TX, and London KS Cole Stream . In celebration of the life of The Callisi, we will host a meeting at Westbroke Church on Friday, January 25th, 9777 Intaqia Road, Land Park, KS 66212 from
5:30-7:30pm. The funeral services will be 10:00. Saturday, January 26th also at Westbroke Church.  If the body of The Calacey remains, he will be kept in the Alpine cemetery to be comfortable and short. In exchange for flowers in the future, the family shows a donation to the cherity. If you want to join us, we have set up
a Go Fund Me page: . . . your collaboration will be shared with charities selected to reflect the beliefs and feelings of the Chelsea. Here's the death of The Kelly Lynn Smith. Please accept the sincere appreciation of the acolysus. It is with deep sorrow that we announce the death of Kelly Lynn Smith (Olathi, Kansas), who
was born in Topeka, Kansas, at the age of 29, 2019, and left to mourn her friends. Family and friends can light up a wax yan as a love gesture for their loved ones. Help to show the family a sympathetic message in the post book on this memorial page of The Kelly Lynn Smith. He was loved by many people and including
his sons, Lane Mitchell Smith and White. His parents, John Stram and Kate Stram, London, KS. Her grandparents, James Polom and Thealma Polom Topka, KS, her husband, Toner; Charlie to his pet. His brothers, Blake Storm (Kelly) Austin, TX and Cole Stream's London s nikas, Madison Stram and Hannah Turner,
and his nephew, Pay Sandstrom.In Ton Flowers, shows the donation to the family's cherity. yrityksessä MALVA. رچیٹ سکمانکا  روا  تموکحی�  فآ  سؤا�   yrityksessä سفآ ٹنورفسیزگیٹ  یللاوسٹنو� ،  �للاننوکاککیاپ  زمئاٹ  کرایوین  ووسایٹاسروانا  ٹیٹسا  نٹسوی�  ماسلوچس  یئا�  یللاوسٹنو�   yrityksessä نیرگ  Beagle LodgeAsuu کرایوین

زمئاٹ  paikkakunnalla ٹروف - ساسنکرا فآ  یٹسروینویحرآ   SmithAsuu زمئاٹ کرایوین   paikkakunnalla علق�  SmithInfant داتسا  yrityksessä Hobson لوکسا یرپ   &amp; KindergartenKindergarten رچیٹ  yrityksessä ElementaryCrew yrityksessä (McDonald'sAsuu زمئاٹ کرایوین   Paikkakunnalla) MaineKelsey Lyn یسیلیک لرنج   Lyn Ritter
یھٹال  Työskentelee Yrityksessä اھت او�  ادیپ  رپ  نوج 13  . Died on Saturday, 1989 and Saturday, January 19, 2019. At the time of the death of The Kalisi, Olathwas was a resident of Kansas. He graduated from London High School, London, KS in 2007. In celebration of the life of The Church of The Church of The Church of

The Church of The Church of The Church of The Church of The Church of The Church of The Church of The Church of The Church of The Church of the Year, we will follow at 10am on Friday, January 25, at 9777 Antaqia Rd. Earth Park, KS 66212 at 5:30-7:30pm with the service to follow. In exchange for flowers the
family still requests donations to a charity to reflect the beliefs and feelings of the chelsea. All your rest during the days before God of God to maintain your family, it's z, a 7th grade student at PRMS, I'm coming to my friend Kadan Shlini to bring me a letter at the funeral, because I can't make it. I just want to say once
again that he loved me math, I'm going out after lunch and lead myself to it, and I know you probably get many of them, but I hope you can read yourself, and my letter, Hope Toner, White and his whole family... Zachari Nabijanoori 26, 2019 | Olatehi, KS | Stodantis are accompanied by many stodsy passages as the
heart breaks. My prayers are with you and pray God is holding you in the face of this tragedy. More Love and The Blessed, Betaki Beth Show January 24, 2019 | Olatehi, KS | Coover-Kerder Kerry, Patty, and Toner, I'm so sorry to hear the news about The Kelly. I wish you had words to help feel better. Please know that
all of you are in my thoughts and prayers . Very Love, Felice Bradford Felice Bradford Jannoor 23, 2019 | Pablelo, CO | Girlfriend deeply respect your family. He was my son's teacher and he loved him. He was his absolute favorite teacher, who spoke quickly about the passion he had for his students and career. She
seemed to have a gift to attach to her students, and I know they are really sad to have her loss, as well. January 22, 2019 | In the family of Olathi, KSTo, I was glad to be a para-single in Kelisi this year and help her during her 7th hour math class. Kelise was an amazing teacher and made such a huge impact on the lives
of her students. Those of us who are on the staff . He made fun of mathematics and his passion for education was evident in every lesson he taught. His legacy will live through his students and those of us who have worked with him and are known to him. He has left a huge impact on... Massey Lan17 January, 2019 |
Olatehi, KS | The kovarkarmy heart is extremely sad. I'm here for you, Kate and Blake. AllPeggy Manning, 22, 2019 | London, KS | And the lord accepted my love and my heartfelt sympathy. I am very sorry for your loss. God who himself sustains his family during this difficult time and mourns those who cry . Isaiah 61:1,
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